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Volunteer Support

Complete your Youth Protection Training

All volunteers (Troop Leader, Co-Leaders, Troop Support, Troop Product
Managers) MUST complete Youth Protection Training BEFORE the next time
they interact with girls.

https://view.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=f2b9992123a9cace118282471a65a651bb1b3fc47246963f9dda5f2fd2186b7422a555638df85c520d0fbaca598ac44047ff4128310f5a750a0eca7070d58e1602924b4974a0a6456a336561b17f346a
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=c9fe0563977284f4df8ab016bdf06f12446f6c374d850dff0024b44145de00b1fa82a9323ecfe130d914a2db41b0209faad70402b0e50b20


This is a new policy that went into effect in October. If you are in one of these
roles, this training should be under your assigned trainings in gsLearn.

If you have any questions, please contact info@gsutah.org.

Balancing your role as a Girl Scout Troop Leader and as a parent

Your daughter wants to be a Girl Scout, and you want to be her troop leader!
Filling this role can be an amazing bonding experience for you, as well as an
engaging way to get to know her friends and peers. But you know that your girl
isn’t a troop of one, and she’ll have to share your a�ention with her fellow troop
members—which might be tough if she’s younger. Learn how you can strike a
balance between your role as Girl Scout Troop Leader and as a parent.

Volunteer Training Opportunities

Youth Protection Training – Mandatory for ALL volunteers
Volunteers MUST complete before your next meeting or
interaction with Girl Scouts. 
Available through gsLearn ONLY
Log into your myGS account, click on gsLearn, and look for 674-
Youth Protection Training.

CPR/First Aid (in-person)
Ogden, Thursday, November 17, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Salt Lake City, Saturday, November 19, 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Volunteer Toolkit Basics on Zoom
Tuesday, November 29, 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Register for training on the GSU Activities Calendar.

Quick Links

Volunteer trainings and girl programs - GSU Event Calendar
Reserve meeting rooms at the NUSC, CRC, and CUSC - Meetings on
Council Premises

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=c9fe0563977284f46699fec9dc4858960f491cd3a2c1137231e4a3d45c7d5821ab211c0590f0820b54a4cd155047ec6a0a431895fc242982
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=c9fe0563977284f418b0cd17586a504fd03add0ec764cadd70e9864231d711430f4baa02e45fadc5e782c700ccadcc91014a0f45869deaf1
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=c9fe0563977284f477c7b2d3a3d12f5f48bcff52eee52cadb2881cf82b880c408dd1d11c5aaae7fa31b81e038770d6ca61fc4d940b89d27f
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=c9fe0563977284f4e2d7ea3f1f022613904c172a0b0a8045b862cadbef441c1e72134e91c3475fc50736cf7e7d4b918b0366c4592d236957


Customizable flyers for troops, social media toolkit for volunteers, VTK,
and troop leader blueprint - Online Support for Volunteers
Guidelines for in-person activities and troop meeting space at council
service centers - GSU's COVID-19 guidelines
Schedule programming for your troop with local organizations – Program
Partners
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Service Unit Updates

Service Unit Delegate Agreements Due

Are your Service Unit Delegates in place? Have their Delegate Agreements been
sent to council? Delegate Training is coming in December, and you'll want your
Delegates ready to a�end the Town Meeting in February.

Service Unit Delegates are the “Voice of the Members,” bringing the concerns of
the membership to the a�ention of the GSU Board of Directors and leadership
staff. Members, 14 years of age and older, may serve as Service Unit Delegates
and participate in the democratic process. Delegates provide guidance and input
to the board of directors on governance issues and policies affecting the future of
the council. Then, Delegates communicate this important information to service
unit members.

Questions? Reach out to your Membership Support Specialist (MSS).

November Council Connect Meeting

The next Council Connect meeting is scheduled for November 30 at 7:00 p.m. You
must register in advance for these meetings. After registering, you will receive a
confirmation email containing unique information about joining the meeting.
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Council News & Updates

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ed9da353d793d88147925de1ade312131e437e213e3e8c3d81f2915a5a30ddfe40ed7c745e62cdff8746861c8e0cf8d4e57f40c140457269
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ed9da353d793d881328366ee3f9e5928ab1819e2836f37a7b6f1c4619c434f31acdc672b419e57733d07859e12848e494ed7dd50243e7269
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ed9da353d793d8812ae56c4ec55a2c74c55abdcf8aee2f89b4b4c07d79e4fc10f2b564557da02fb85396a0fa58d17186c657171634c2bab1
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ed9da353d793d8815ed79b6399c13ef9662729795749362969d6783e1aac10642915ac9b57e17797ea8600b0dc9f0dff98d2f8d35e15ec06
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ed9da353d793d8812fde97c5468d452816247348b1d9791e7e68713678fac1c0b741ed820e86598d645ff76e1f987385ce9ca487dd652ac4


Robotics Team a�ends Utah STEM Week Proclamation

On November 7, GSU’s own robotics team, The Traffic Cone Pigeon Girls,
a�ended Governor Spencer Cox's official proclamation for Utah’s first Week of
STEM: November 7-10, 2022. They also gave Governor Cox a demonstration of
the robot they built for their FIRST robotics competition.

The Week of STEM celebrates and highlights the importance of creating greater
inclusion and opportunity for Utah children and families who do not typically
have adequate access to STEM resources. 

Badges earned by two Utah Girl Scouts blastoff this month

Two Utah Girl Scouts were among the 90 national GSUSA essay contest winners
who have earned a Space Science badge that has literally been to the moon and
back.

Earlier this year, GSUSA sponsored the “Girl Scouts to the Moon and Back” essay
contest. This week, GSUSA announced that Junior Girl Scouts Victoria M. from
Troop 194 and Karissa A. from Troop 498 were among the winners who will
receive a badge that is being sent aboard NASA’s Artemis I, which is set for
launch from Kennedy Space Center on Wednesday, November 16. (The launch
window is between November 14 and December 9, and the mission is dependent
on weather.)  

The launch is particularly notable to Girl Scouts because Artemis I is NASA’s first
step toward the goal of sending the first woman and the first person of color to
the moon. In addition, several Girl Scout alums have been involved in the
Artemis I mission, including NASA Deputy Administrator Pam Melroy and
Charlie Blackwell-Thompson, the mission’s first female launch director. 

Quick Links

Join the GSU team - View job openings and apply
Support GSU Camps - Amazon Wish Lists
Salt Lake City and American Fork shop info - Retail

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ed9da353d793d881b7a9a2855129f2707a64e71a9369a7b03590fb77d3645ef197172fb7e208e68890939d55faad4d13e79aecaa7830491b
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ed9da353d793d881a9d76f050fc4429bc9fc76ab4aa97325fcf4a045cb38742ab27b89b0ff8c633ccb964b4a44fc13c05ffb52e61898d1b5
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ed9da353d793d881b63e7dead377de85eb41d7636adc465820f92e74835747fcced3538a619fdc55702799e461ff6a8f4972b31a71bcbabe


Receive ongoing communications from GSU - COVID-19 Updates & GSU's
Facebook page
GSU Health & Safety Guidelines
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Support Girl Scouts of Utah While You Shop!

Shop with AmazonSmile and select Girl Scouts of Utah
Shop with Walmart online and round up your change to donate.

Have a question? Don't be shy! 
Contact us for more information. 

Our address is 445 East 4500 South #125, Salt Lake City, UT 84107
© 2022 Girl Scouts of the United States of America. All Rights Reserved.

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ed9da353d793d8813d54536dd433fadef17f9fd0f5dd374574243599864734465136123f5c4c00340e599385b8121c68e938d88d533d820b
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ed9da353d793d8810c4a0d2ad93d65ca8eaa0d504e4a4a2401ae19b5193eb06cf2de585922636d0dbb0974d3f3d6c4510ecaf1c23f419fe6
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=51d244d723c2fef33b6453062f77d1d978e6f97ea7bdf2ad9e99026b5086b8cbbb1bd1f7f12716f5900742f0d107b4fad40d9578cabb8688
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=51d244d723c2fef34abfaefa42dcf399cbbf425d33daad84ab10b67bd503c6ff128d64c9c98c9fd668432115046bfae837a81b437a6fb8b7
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=51d244d723c2fef35fe7ff8e00a5b38e5a779fa1f1e9fda736e806b3204d06d55754b7dbe29daf6671e685d27a2110650dbc0e6e2416556b
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2f6b58def2f63d42e118f47326cdf26639c4c1f10a5f383c532da8ed8e935ac030267c61b93ce72cccca1414773125fcb3b48daebe012c5c
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2f6b58def2f63d429923038211084a1be7f66de0dd4f7e3e1fe57ceb0a9e1f8e1e7f85e9dc11a9729079e0e946d994e8bfb3f72b257e22e0
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2f6b58def2f63d421a38582941b4efe0602c4d095c0d642561d92f47a12e1d9f57786120659eba3240c2b8410448735d8c840f81b3429ac0
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=2f6b58def2f63d42adbd65dff59ed3a2a5cc7c202c55f70b712fb23c00222631564b2d9b2dad8062e476a4fa2667df47f8908b15cbb97325
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=b2266970a1dbaf7852e0ae006340b27ccdd0b18d9b005732b8516fa2d06405cb4f9043f1f9077ba46664cccd8dc37f36fe828ea0530a732a
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=b2266970a1dbaf784df07572c38b82c824f5d99b7fc3825421f9cbc248ae9028fa7b2e91698974c2c9db490a8384a75dd502b899f14d55c2
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=51d244d723c2fef318fb443fbe2ba6ee7d6ba55f5d1ca80eaa4e1016c252f5d9f205b898b8f74ba763e07bd5c047ed790525b9b6349c1f53

